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  According to the difference of energy currents which are used to operate the engines, it 
is possible to distinguish thermodynamic engines into thermal, chemical and other engines. 
A lot of the research work has been done in thermodynamic cycle devices driven by heat 
currents. Especially, the application of the finite time thermodynamics has made the 
investigation in this field more active. In recent decade, the thermodynamic cycles 
investigated by using the method of the finite-time thermodynamics have been extended to 
the cyclic equipments such as chemical reactions, chemical engines and chemical pumps. 
Like a three -source heat pump driven by solar energy, geothermal energy, industrial waste 
heat, and so on, a three-source chemical pump is a new chemical cycle system which can 
be driven by mass current rather than by “high-grade” work and is operated among three 
different chemical potential reservoirs namely the driving, pumped-mass and circumstance 
reservoirs. The application of this cyclic device has a great significance for saving energy 
and reducing environmental pollution and accords with the strategic target of sustainable 
development. In this paper, a new cyclic model of a class of three-source chemical pumps 
is established, in which the multi-irreversibilities, e.g., finite-rate mass transfer, internal 
irreversibility of the cyclic working fluid and mass leak, are taken into account.  By using 
the method of finite time thermodynamics, the mathematical expressions of the coefficient 
of performance and the rate of energy pumping for a class of irreversible three-source 
chemical pumps are derived. Based on these expressions and the optimal control theory, 
the optimal performance of an irreversible chemical potential transformer and an 
irreversible three-source chemical pump are further explored and the essential influences 
of the finite-rate mass transfer, internal irreversibility of the cyclic working fluid and mass 
leak on the cyclic performance of the chemical pumps are analyzed in detail. The optimal 
chemical potentials of the cyclic working fluid in the iso-chemical-potential processes and 













distributions are discussed. Moreover, the optimally operating region and some important 
performance bounds of the chemical pumps are determined. In this paper, it is also showed 
that there always are a maximum coefficient of performance and a corresponding non-zero 
rate of energy pumping as long as there exists mass leak in the chemical pumps, which is 
obviously different from the cyclic performance of a three-source chemical pump only 
affected by the irreversiblities of the finite-rate mass transfer and the internal irreversibility 
of the cyclic working fluid. The conclusions obtained here are of great universality. They 
can not only be used to derive many important conclusions in some literatures but also 
provide some new theoretical guidance for the exploitation and the optimal design of real 
chemical cyclic devices, e.g., mass exchangers; electrochemical, photochemical and solid 
state devices related to mass transfer process. 
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重要的作用，它奠定了热机理论的基础。事实上，卡诺效率 HLc TT /1−=η  确定了工
作在温度为 HT 和 LT 的两个热源间的一切热机效率的最高界限。而实际热机总是存在
一些不可逆因素，如热阻、摩擦、热漏等。因而以可逆过程为基础的卡诺效率，对实


























最先导出卡诺热机在最大输出功率时的效率等于 HL TT /1− 。后来，Curzon 和
Ahlborn[3] 在 1975 年从理论上研究了热源与工质间的有限速率热传递对卡诺热机最
大输出功率的影响，也导出了卡诺热机在最大输出功率时的效率等于 HL TT /1− ，
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考虑图 2.1 所示的一类不可逆三源化学泵，其中 Hµ 、 Pµ 、 Lµ 分别为三个物质
库的化学势，均设为常数； 1µ 、 2µ 、 3µ 分别为工质与物质库 Hµ 、 Pµ 、 Lµ 交换质
量的三个等化学势过程的化学势。考虑实际传质过程是在有限速率下完成的，三个等
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